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Intnoduction: The end of 1974 secs the end of NllBIlA's f irst t.hnee-
yean peniod, lt finds the Unit on the onc hand wel l-consol idatcd
with its procedunes nunning smoothly and rcsults being pnoduc,ett.
0n the othen hand, the end of the yean has brought chonges, Thene
is to be a complete ch.rnge-oven of penmanent stoff. A new liinging
Officer and new Sccnetonr. wi | | be terking oven f'rom the bcginning o{'
1975, Then thene h.rs olso been a change of h.rbit.rt. The ilnit's
offices have been upnooted fnonr the 0ld Chemistry bui lcJing ancl nc-
planted immediately next to the FitzPatrick Institute, This h.rs
placed the offices conveniently close the the eagle e'ye ol the Hon.
Directon and to the I ibrary foci I ities of the Institute, The
latter move has disrupted operotions oven the l.rst {'cw wccks. lf
ringers have not received ds prompt senvice as usu(rl durrng this
period, they are askcd to remain tolerant. Simi l.rrly further
tolen.rnce wi I I be nequired in the New Yeon whi le the ncw st,rff
settle in,

Administnation: Fnom 1 July 1973 to 30 .June 1q74, NtlFIiA pnocr:sse'rl
1344 necoveries and handled ringing dota on 54S37 bir.is, Componerl
to l97Z/73, this nepnesents l 16.j incrnease in rer:overics irnd ir dt-
crease of 251' in ringing octivity. As nirrgers know, the Unit hos
been canp.rigning since its found.rtion fon more qu.rlity, less
quantity in ninging, Thenefone it is intenesting to look .rt the
trends.

0f the necover ies, o24 wene neponted by the publ ic, .rn 1S.l'
incre.rse, lt cannot be cent.rin what coused this upsurge, but the
llnit has been trying to publ icize ninging vio the S.A.B.C., in the
Press and thnough Escom and the llai lways. Penhaps mone pcopre irre
getting to hean about nings as.r nesult of thesc efforts. But it
may be nemembened that the 1972/73 ningrng totol went up by 16.1, so
maybe the incnease is attnibutable only to the fo<:t that mone
birds were ninged. Perh.rps nesults in 1974/75 wi | | throw mone
I ight on the question.

The major contnibuting factor to the 22000 recluction in totirls
ringed was the ninging of 9000 fewer birrls at Banbenspan by the
T.P,A. Apparently this was mainly due to unusually heavy rarns
dispensing watenfowl and reducing the Barberspan populotion. -l-he

remaining 11000 appear to anise from a general decrease in ninging
effort by amateur ringers i.e. it is distnibuted over more than 25
individual rinqers. The neduction is partly due to veny low
catches in centa in pno jects such .:s those on pengu i ns .rnd sw.r I lows,
because of changed circumstances or the non-devclopment of ringable
roosts, However it is pnobable that the m.rin neason fon the ne-
duction is that ringens are concentnating mone on project ningrng
and less on the nandom ringing of lange number.s of birds, lf this
is so, this is definitely a move in the night direction. lt should
in time lead to moFe productive ringing by al I ningers and enhance
the status of n i ng i n9 i n southenn Afr i c.r.

A further interesting point coming out of the totals I ist
computerisation is to note that 62493 retraps were recorded during
the 73/74 season. This total actual ly exceeds that of biros
ninged, lt results ulmost entirely from the intensivg studies on
watinfowl at Barberspan dnd on doves at Assegaoibosch (C.P.A')
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^t troth stdt ions, the 1 ot.r I nr r r .r'c. :

Other points of intenest inr.. 1.. : I . :,:-r-
NtIBRA's senvices are cunnently .:r.arl.,:l: :r ,:.--i
cluding pnofessionals, amateuns and r^r.: .L:, l
n i ngs and equ i pment wene nece i ved fn..^ r-. i' :- : :
of 146 del ivenies valued at R 239;.)J r:-r - r- :

Stn.ltlOn afe:-
l1,l n ingens in-

'' .-ons ignments of
i -^,s, A tota I

: -i,rgens,
The Technical Subcommittee met crnlr or.:< Ji.',-c the vear but

resolved d numben of impontont techrrr',,1 -,::..i, -'esc included
the production of a new Ageing Code rhicl. -,.,-. ':i ;..,rs on
1 Llctober 1974, New negulations on coiolrr--,-\. t ^<re Jecided
upon and the Subcommittee wi | | necommend t.. :hr St.cning Jommittee
that the r i ng addness be changed to 'Not i fr ' crr i tt i ,l \luseum
Pnetoria'. lf the Steening Committee appnor.:s:l s iJe.:, tne
change will be grodual since stocks of 12OOrrJ n,res;rth the Zoo
Pretonia addness wi | | have to be used up. Tf,e Te,:friL:al Subcomm-
ittee also investigated a W,B.C. proposal fc'n o puirli,:it. campaign
fon the return of rings bv the publ ic, using postins il Post
Off ices and Police Stations. lt is likel; that 5g,, 1. 3 !(rmpdrgn
wi | | be intnoduced at .tbout the same time as the n.r rl r.q dddness
appeans on tne scene.

Research: The mcjor achievement of 1q74 has been the frn.:l ising
of the back I og necovery computer i sat i on, The task or check i ng
and computenisation of al I the recovenies made since the start of
ninging irr southenn Afnica in 194S, has been NUBRA's majon non-
noutine act;v;tr fon more than two;,ears, qt thc end of 1973,
the total of neeovenies had risen to ol,er 11000 partly du* to the
inclusion of al I local necoveries and to the discoven;, of some old
unprocessed ones bunied in the fi les. Recently we have been pne-
paring a computer file of the coordinates and names of most ninging
localities and a few of the mone fnequent recoveF\ localities,
This wi | | al low future Fecovenv pnint-outs to include the name of
the ninging local itv which shotrld make them easien to digest.

The real inpcrtance of the L'acklog cornputerisction is that it
wi | | pno.Juce a pnint-out of ol I the necoveries made of e.rch species,
Since the necovenr., is the most obvious reseorch netunn item fnom
ninging studies this xi l l opc,n the r.:r fon neseanch into al l those
spec ies for xh ich there dne ne.rsol.l: le numtrq-.r.s of necover ies. I ife
tables, movements .lnd carLlses .'f r,r.rr rl it. etc, c.rn be rorked out
with comparat i ve' ease.

Although the backlog computeris.rt ion r'.t'1, s .oorplete, \LJFli.\
sti | | intends to canrr out ttro l-unthcr i:hecks of the Jat.r. Ex-
penience has shown thot even rith the firost.ilueJ-rr..rssist-.rnts,
enrors ane sti l l made at a nate of 2 , 

-it-i.-i"t!";;; 
;;;; -."

NUBRA staff wi | | check the onint-out fon such errons and wi I

el iminate dupl icates. At the same time, a secorld print-out wi | |

be pnoduced sorting on Ringers' Numben, Incidental ly this wi | |

show the usefulness of the Ringens' \umben, which quite a few
people have been inclined to joke at, i-\r'e{:.rcin9 thein lettens
with comments I ike 'Ringen 007 neporting', Ihis pnint-out hi I I

wFite a I ist of each ringer's on ringing stationts recoveries ond
wi | | be circulated fon final checking. Ear:h ringen should h;r. o
mone ;ntimate knowledge and fon that matter, a pensonal ir:terest in
the ninging details.rnJ sometimes, the necovery details, than can
be expected of NUBRA. We therefone hope that a number of enn.'r's
wi | | be spotted or items of extra infonmation be made avai l.r5le'
The cornections wi | | then be fed into the computer, The nesultant
print-out, given your cooperation, rill then be in as goo.J .r :..ndi-
tion as possible. We hope that it wi | | then be used as (r s(1ur(-e
of reseanch matenial.
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Veny I ittle pensonal research was
Off i cen dun i ng 1974. Pnojects on the
Rock Pigeon are more on less completed
up stage,

cann i ed out by the R i n9 i n9
Cur I ew Sandp i per and the
and have re.eched the writing

tiaison: This is the thind copy of Safring to be pnoduced this yean.
The magazine continues to be well-neceived and we have had a number
of enquinies about its avai labi I itv overseas,

Dur ing 1974 the R i ng ing 0f f i cen was nequested to .-.ttend a
meeting of W.8.0. ningers in Johannesbung, The detai ls of this
meet i ng wepe neported i n Safn i nn 3(2) :5, I th i nk that these meet-
ings are beneficial both to ningens ond to NUBRA, Othen ringing
groups should considen fol lowing the W,B,C,'s example and nequest
the attendance of the R.0. at such meetings, These nequests
should be sent in the finst instance to the Hon, Director, On the
above occasion the W.B,C. I,as asked to pnovide half the ain-fane of
the R.0, but in futune it is I ikely that funds wi | | be made avai l-
abIe by NUBRA,

Apant fnom the above, the R,0. .ettended sevenal meetinqs of the
W.Cape Wader Ringing Group nhene unti I recently he held rhe ouspic-
.ious post of Catening Manager. Lectunes were given to the Cape
Natunal History Club and to the Keni lworth Chunih qrouo, The
R.0, assisted the C,P,A. in the annual tnip to nini Cape Vulture
chicks on the Potbenq,

STEEL FOR SANDGROUSE

The finst ever recoveryof a sandgnouse Ptenocles
bicinctus was made recently in S,W,A.

R,3 10 Doub I e-banded Sandsnouse 5-04626 (.,|. O i 
""n)

Ad,d 04.O3.72 Ganab Waterhole, Namib Desent pank,SWA
23.06 S;15.31 E

Shot 09.11.74 Pontsmut Farm, SWA 23,11 S;10,25 E

An alarming fact about this necoveny wos that the ring
though.only 2yns. Emnths old, was veny badly worn, 0ne
digit (the 2.) was invisible and a groove had been worn
half way across the ning at one point.

Colclus_Lqll: Ring sanclgnouse with 6.Omm Stainless Steel
or 5.25mm Incolov nings.
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